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On your bin day
Place your containers out for collection at the kerbside or your agreed
collection point by 6am on your collection day, and no earlier than
6pm the day before. Bins should be returned to your property as
soon as possible after collection, and within 24 hours unless you have
reported a missed collection.
Please ensure bin lids are fully closed. Excess rubbish left next to your
black bin will not be collected.
You can have up to three extra blue bins for recycling free of charge.
Please order via our website. If you need an extra green bin, you can
subscribe to our garden waste collection service for a fixed annual
cost.
If you only occasionally fill up your blue bin and need extra recycling
collected, you can put it out next to your blue bin as follows:
• Break down cardboard to a size which would fit it in the bin (with the
lid closed) if there was space. Tie or tape together in one bundle. We
can not collect wet cardboard, so please don’t leave it out in the rain.
• Put other recycling (except glass) in a transparent sack. A maximum
of one clear sack will be collected. Black or other colours sacks will
not be collected.

What goes in your blue bins?
Yes

✓Clean
✓Empty
✓Don’t bag it

Aerosol cans

Yes

No

Recycle

Cardboard

What goes in your green bin?

Paper & magazines

Tins, cans & foil

Glass bottles & jars

Plastic bottles

Cartons

Plastic pots, tubs,
trays & bags

Please put used batteries in a clear plastic bag. Tie the bag
to the handle of the blue bin. Batteries must not be put
inside the bin. Small portable household batteries can
be put in the clear bag - e.g. AA, AAA, 6v, 9v, D, C,
button, laptop and mobile phone batteries.

Not sure if it can be recycled?

Check the ‘What goes in your bins’ page on our website,
which has a search function.

✗
✗
✗
✗
✗
✗
✗

Compost

Black bin
bags or rubbish

✗

Nappies, tissues,
wipes & sanitary
waste
Polystyrene
or glass dishes

Untreated wood
and sawdust

Mirrors, Pyrex,
plates/crockery
Foil-lined plastic
pouches e.g. from
pet food
Batteries
Put in a plastic bag
and tie the bag to the
handle of the blue bin.

The following can be
recycled elsewhere – check
our website.

✗
✗
✗
✗
✗
✗
✗

No

Clothing
and textiles

✗

Food, liquid or
garden waste
Wood,
plasterboard & DIY
waste
Furniture or
electricals
Scrap metal e.g.
pans
Hard plastics e.g.
bucket
Crisp packets

Cooked/uncooked food
waste (including meat,
Use either paper liners
or newspaper to
wrap your food

Garden waste

✗
✗
✗
✗
✗
✗

Plastic & plastic
bags (including
biodegradable/
corn starch)

✗

Non-compostable
items
Nappies
Soil or stones
Painted or treated
wood
Cat or dog waste
Plant pots and
seedling trays

What goes in your black bin?
Yes

No

Reduce

Please try to reduce
other rubbish that
can not be recycled or
composted
General rubbish
including:
nappies,
polystyrene,
crisp packets,
pet food pouches /
drinks pouches

✓

✗
✗
✗
✗
✗

Rubble/bricks
Soil
Very heavy items
Electrical items
Batteries

You can take these
items to tips near
Thriplow or Milton.

What else can
I recycle?
Is it broken? Try to repair it, or check out
www.circularcambridge.org/repaircafe/ to find out
about Repair Cafes.
If you want to have a go yourself there is lots of advice on
mending clothes at www.loveyourclothes.org.uk, and a global
community of people helping each other to repair all manner of
things at www.ifixit.com.
If you don’t want it any more, someone else can use it. Pass it on or sell
it through websites like Freegle, Gumtree or Facebook marketplace, or
donate to charities like Cambridge Re-Use, British Heart Foundation or
Emmaus who may be able to collect them from you.
Recycling Points
There are recycling banks around the Greater Cambridge area
for shoes, clothing and textiles (clean and dry, but can be worn
out); batteries; light bulbs; and small electrical appliances. See our
websites or www.recyclenow.com for details and locations.
Household Recycling Centres
The large Recycling Centres near Milton and Thriplow are managed
by Cambridgeshire County Council. You can recycle a range of items
including large appliances, wood, scrap metal and car batteries, as
well as dispose of bulky items. For more information and opening
times visit www.cambridgeshire.gov.uk
Collection of bulky items
We can collect many bulky items for a charge. Visit our websites
for details. If you are having a new item delivered, check if the
retailer will dispose of your old one.
Terracycle specialist recycling schemes
You may have heard about schemes to collect ‘hard-to-recycle’
items like crisp packets, which can’t be recycled in your wheelie
bins. You can find out more about these schemes including
locations of collection points at www.terracycle.co.uk

Reduce and re-use
Recycling is good, but did you know it should be a last resort?
Ideally, waste should not be created in the first place. Here are
a few ways we can avoid waste.
Love your leftovers
We throw away nearly a third of all the food we buy, and this
has a bigger impact on climate change than all global commercial
flights. Changing a few habits in the way you buy, store and cook
can save waste, and a lot of money too.
Find out more at www.lovefoodhatewaste.com
Remember your reusables
A lot of waste is generated outside the home. When you are going
out, remember to take a water bottle, reusable coffee cup, lunch
box, shopping bag etc with you.
Buy loose or refill
Choosing loose fruit and veg, taking your own containers to
refill with dry foods, and switching to bars of soap or refilling
personal care and cleaning products can all reduce waste.
Choose to re-use
More and more people are choosing alternatives to disposable
nappies, wipes and period products – there are lots of modern
options and support is available on how to use them.
Find out more about reducing waste on our websites,
including a list of local refill shops, and a beginners guide
to washable nappies.

UNWANTED
Please do not put the items below
in your blue recycling bin.

Black bags of rubbish or recycling
Do not use black bags for recycling, as
they will be assumed to contain rubbish.
Place recycling in your bin loose, or in
clear transparent sacks if needed.

Food or liquid remains
These can ruin other recycling like
paper and card. Rinse and empty all
containers and put lids back on.

Polystyrene
Polystyrene containers and packing
materials can not be recycled, put
them in the black bin.

Textiles
Don’t put in the blue bin as they get
wet, dirty and covered in glass. They
also jam sorting machinery. Take to a
charity shop or clothing bank. Even
worn out clothes can be donated, as
long as they are clean and dry, as the
fibres can be recycled.

Tissues, kitchen towel face masks
& gloves (PPE)
Not recyclable – put them in the
black bin.

Nappies, sanitary waste and
wet wipes
Not recyclable – bag them and put
in the black bin.

